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"The time is at hand when every man is called upon to contribute what ha
. Can to perpetuate this administration." Senator Hanna In Opening Canapain

Dealer. , '

Interesting North Carolina Items
- In Condensed Form.

The supreme court laetjweek licensed
33 young men to practice law in the
State. ,

The postmaster at Scotland Neek is
found to be short in his accounts about
fl70. .

Chauncey Davis, colored, was hanged
at Tarboro Friday, for arson. He pro-
tested his innocence to the, last.

South port Standard: The rice planters
along the Cape Fear have about com-
pleted harvesting, and we learn that the
crop is found to be quite a good one.

The feeling against the Mormons is
now growing in this btate. There are
over sixty of thera at work proselvtlnir
in North Carolina. A few counties have
driven them out.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Mr. James B.
Lord, who was in the city vesterdav.
ears tbat he does not think the Populi6ts
will put out any candidate for congress
from the Second district.

A dispatch. Sept, 27, from Pittsboro
says: Jbieven ot the election rioters wbo
broke up the election in Williams town- -
ship last August, weregiven a preliminary
hearing today before J. N. Hamlet,
Justice of the peace, and . were bound
over to court in a one hundred dollar
bond each. '

, ,

Greenville Reflector: The case azainst
W. A, Brlarht. on the charireXjfsettinirflre
to his barroom, which occupied nearly
two days of the court, resulted in a
mistrial, the jury failing to reach a ver-
dict. Report says the jury was ten "for
conviction and two for acquittal. His
bond was increased to f1.000, which he
was required to Rive for his appearance
at January court.

Some Republicans at Winston say their
candidate for congress, Assistant District
Attorney Blackburn, must prove himself
clear of the charges made against him
by a Wilkes county paper, which says
thnt whfle TTrntart Rtnt inmTn!aslrTioi

TfV Ashe county, ;jiJackburn toak fees
to not send cases up to the federal
court, and to prevent prosecution, he
resigned his office. :

It is said that the home cotton mills
are buying very little, but are waitina
for a decline in prices, a very improbable
things It is said the exporters are rush- -
ng ail tue cotton they can get out of the

country and that the tracks at Wilming-
ton are blocked with cotton cars over
400 in number; so many in fact, that the
railway people are hold inar cars, back
until the block Is removed.

A dieoatch from Charlotte sava: C. M.
Ray, who is one of the editors ot the Mill
News, will be sued for libel by Rev. J. F
Austin, who has been a prominent labor
organizer in the cotton mills ot the State.
n an editorial published recently some

very serious charges were made against
Austin by the Mill News, and be was
spoken of as one of the most dangerous
lecturers because he was capable of as
much meanness as any one in the crowd.

'
Tarboro Southerner: Shortly after

daybreak last Tuesday the house of
liVafit HnnM. vtYi Ia. I."-- 1

was discovered to be on fire, and before
the flames could be extinguished they
had consumed the gin house, nineteen
bales ot cotton, seed from four bales,
three stacks of fodder and a lot of new
lumber Mr. Dupree intended to use in
erecting a dwelling. The loss is quite
serious, there being no insurance. The
fire is supposed to hare been started by
a man who was seen to crawl from un-
der the gin-hous- e at daybreak by one of
the hands, but no attention was paid to
the fact till after the tire, when a search
party was sent out to find him, but up
to this writing he had not been captured.

mm
Worthy the Highest Honor.

Henderson Cold Leaf.
Mr. Simmons is worthy of the highest

honor the people of North Carolina can
bestow upon him. In point of ability
and fitness be is the equal of any of them
and as lor perviees rendered the party
and State their names are not to be
mentioned in the same connection. Put
we would not put iir. Simmons claims

pon the score of what the Democracy
wes to him. W ere he cot wholly quali

fied to 11 the office ot United States
senator with honor and distinction we
would not be for tirn, however much we

;ht frt I incited to him for what he
n done ia l.hJr? North Carolina to a

'.. r arid tettvr plane politically and
erwi.e. .
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Hatters of Interest Condensed Into
. Brief Paragraphs. .

Slow progress is being; made in settling
toe . terms of compromise in toe coal
strike. The strikers are quiet

Jim Howard. 4 the assassin of Got,
Goebel, was refused a new trial Saturday
and sentenced to be bung on .Dec. vtn

Yale defeats Trinity 22 to 0, ia the first
frame of foot ball of toe season, t'enn

'ylvania defeats- - Lehigh, 27 to 6, and
Harvard downs Wesleyan, 24 to 0.
"At Lake Charles, Va., Friday, Pan

Sloan, a deputy sheriff, was shot and
killed while defending a negro fom the
vengeance of a mob. The mob was
prevented from carrying out its object.
' One Of the greatest gusnors for an oi
well yet struck is in West Virginia. It
began operations the other day with an
estimated now of 8,000 t arrets a day,
most of which goes to waste because they
can't catch it.
, A showman has iust died ia Chillicothe,
Ohio, from the bite of a sick rattlesnake
lie was doctoring. , The snake objected
to the physic, got mad and bit him, and
then wound up the business by biting
and killing itself , - . v ,

The Norwegian steamer Galanda and
the Japanese steamer Ise-Ma-ra are re-
ported to have been in collision off Iwo- -
Shima, Janan. The Calanda was sunk
and forty-fiv- e of her passengers and crew
were drowned, ' The Ise-Ma- ru put in at

' lwo-Shlm- a,

, Auditor Castle, for the postofflce de
partment, has finished tb tabulated
statement of the money order business
of the country for the fiscal year ended
June 30, J900. The statement exhibits
an increase in the money orders business
of 14 per cent. During theyear, 32,163-05- 0

money - orders were issued.; The
average amount of these orders was
f7.70. . . , .

A receiver has been appointed for the
Montgomery Banking and Trust com
nan v. of Montgomery, W. Va., on the
aPDlication of President Cahmpe and
Vice President Simras, who .allege itbat
the cashier misappropriated funds,
making the bank insolvent. Liabilities
are stated to be 150.000: assets $15,000,
of which only $ 1,500 is cash.' Missing
notes and securities amount to $62,000,
it is alleged.

The next census work will be the
announcing of the population of states.
giving the total population, the increase
over the two preceding census reports
the...population by counties and the pop--

1 .111 !x! J Off- ff. uiauon oi eacn oi me ciues uuueri,wv,
.including all the incorporated towns
within the state limits. So far as the
work has progessed it appears likely
that the present census will cost in the
neighborhood of $15,000,000.

After a quarrel wWch extended over
two weeks, two young men of prominent
families, of East Point, a suburb of
Atlanta, Ga., met Friday evening and
fought with pistols. Une of toe men
Shetfleld Harrington, was shot in four
places, and the other, Walter Hudson,
was wounded once. Both are believed
to be fatally wounded. The tro able arose
over Hudson refusing to mar y Ilarrmg.
ton's sister, to whom he was reported
engaged. ,

Te Curt, a Cold In Cos Day

1lt Laxatit Bkomo OtrmiK Tinm. All
droRsisU refund th. money if it fails to Cora. K W
OiovB'iiigiiauiimia oaMObox tsc. .

cniNA's new scheme.
Orders for Punishment of Leaders

Of the Boxers. Imperial Princes
Degraded. .

"Washington, Sept. 29. Information
comes from Consul Goodnow that the
emperor and empress have issued a decree
blaming their ministers for encouraging
the Boxers. The edict orders the degra-
dation of four princes and deprives Prince
Tuan of his salary and official servants,
lie is to be brought for trial before the
iiriDerial clan court.

It will te recalled that in cur answer
the 6tate department was careful to
state that wLiie it did not believe in

the surrender of the Chinese
rir : VaJ rs as a condition precedent to
iv- otlations, it was resolved firmly, as

iry llay taJ paid in tia rote oi
July id. that in the end the guilty par--
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We hear that two sons o! Mr. Frank
I lin . Herring and - two negroes, in the
BuckleRburv section, tried to rob n man
named James Taylor and another farmer
last Wednesday night., The farmers bad
sold tobacco at LaGrange and were re-
turning home ;t that night. They : were
attacked aboot three miles from La--
Grange.' Mr, Taylor drew his knife and
cut one of the white men, named Her
ring, in the'neck. ' Its was . first reported
that Herrioa's throat was cut badly, but
ne was not seriously, injured. :

The two Herrings were arrested and
the preliminary hearing was set for trial
before Justk--e ? JSV 1. Whitfield. Shade
Wooteu and Georjre Taylor at LaGrange
today. We have not yet heard the re
sult.

it la rumored tbat after toe re
pulse, the attacking party borrowed a
pistol from Mr. I). Button, wbo lived on
the road near White Hall, and pursued
th farmers as far as White Hall, but
did ttotcatch up with them.

A Lar Beg-ajar- .

I once had a conversation, said an
Isle of Man bank manager, speaking
of Hall Caine, with two old friends of
mine, a farmer and his buxom wife,
Svho live within a few yards of Greeba
castle, the great Manx author's resl
denco. Hall Caine had Just taken up
his abode in his new house, and 1 start
ed the conversation by saying to the
worthy farmer and wife:

"So, you have the great Hall Cains
near you now?" - -

Farmer and Wife Aye, man.
Farmer's Wife And what tremenjut

Style they are keeping; It's amazing.
Farmer And whaf s he doing for s

living, Mr. ?
) uani Manager (greatly astonlsheu-)-
iWhat, don't you know be is a popular
author 7

Farmer And what's that?
Bonk Manager Why, he writes suc

cessful books.
Farmer (with a fine show of con

tempt) The lazy beggar!
x need nardiy say, concluded toy

corresponaeovtbata jjollapsed, , i, -

-Sae Knew,
Marjorie is the small and only daugh

ter in a family which boasts of several
sons. Aged 4 Is Marjorie, petite and
imperious and enjoying excellent op
portunities for becoming spoiled. She
has lately attained to the dignity of the
kindergarten and comes home daily
with some fresh acquisition of wisdom.
A few days ago it was addition, and
she proclaimed proudly at the dinner
table: h; n ;v .

'"I know bow much two and two
make and free and two and four and
two." "'h

And what." said her father, "do you
and I make. MarJIe?"

-

Without a moment's hesitation over
these new factors in ber problem, the
little maid answered, with a dimple
and a smile: -

,

"Sweethearts." h'

And all the family were satisfied
with Marjie's arithmetic. London An
swers.

Bl Similarity.
"The minister and the policeman,"

aid the young and cynical boarder.
"are inseparable adjuncts of oiviliza
tlon."

"They are very much alike," said
the cheerful idiot "One is a pairer, and
the other is a peeler." Indianapolis
Journal.
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Speech in New Jersey. Cleveland Flam

'
. FIlte, 'n Cmbarrwwtan '

, A pretty little miss of about 14 stm
koers nearly broke up a wedding party,
kt. Linwood a short while ago. v It waaj a
labout the first wedding that she had;
ever attended,' and she felt the Impor-
tance of the occasion very much. After,
the ceremony she noticed that the peo!
pie went up to the bride and groom andji

made remarks to them. She supposed)
that they were words of congratul
tton or condolence or something of thstj
sort, but her ideas of the proper tbindf
to, say under the circumstances were a
little vague. Finally she whispered to
an old friend of the family who was
nearby: : . .

rWnat shall I say when I go op
thereF she faltered. 'v:h:C',v-',.- - :t.

MOh just anything to show them that
yon are glad they are married. Just
something complimentary, yon know."
- In a few minutes the little miss had
made her way to where the nappy con
pie were receiving the congratulations.
There was quite a crowd around, but")
she didn't mind . them one bit. ' She
marched straight np to the bride and,
extending her hand, said: ' v

"I wish yon many happy returns of a
the day.";.

The remark convulsed every one in
hearing, but the little miss left the

Lchurch with the consciousness that she
had observed the proprIetiea.-7Cin- ch

natl Enquirer.
is

Hw the Carving XVmm Don. -
"When I was a young man,'' said a

San Francisco artist, "a friend of mine
who returned from China brought
home a lot of pearl shells beautifully
etched or engraved with figures 'and
landscapes on the Inside of the shells.
I did not marvel so much at the en-
graving as I did at the cheapness of
the shells. I couldn't help thinking
that some of the engravings must have
taken a day or two to make, and yet a
they sold for little or ' nothing, , my
friend said. ; ,

"On my request he made an Investi on
gation of the subject and discovered
that the Chinese had used the follow
ing plan: Instead of graving the pic
ture into the hard shell,, an operation
that would have been laborious and
Blow, the Chinese drew the sketch on a
little scrap of tea lead and inserted it
into tie pearl oyster shell when it Was
tender. The Inside of the shell In this
manner got an impression of the sketch1
from the tea lead picture, and as soon
as it was sufilclently well printed the
Chinese would take the lead out and
insert It in another shell, and so on,
That's how the caned sheila came ta
be 6o cheap or at least that was the
exrlanatlon that was made to me by
my friend."

la
A Green Hand.
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A Defender mt Black Snakes.
The reporter was advised not to kill

black i snake under any - circum
stances. An old, honest, reliable man
explained this: .

"Only a few days ago I saw a black
racer whizzing around In a circle, his
flaming eyes distended. 'His attention
seemed riveted on something not far
away. I advanced, ail, to my aston
ishment, I saw a large rattlesnake coll
ed np in battle array The black shake
cpntmued.IUscircUis getting a. little
nearer to Jts vicjlm, each time. After
10 or la minuteSL the rlattiesn,ata drop-
ped his head on the ground. " Almost
Instantaneously the black snake pounc-
ed, upon Its victim. v After securdy fas
tening his teeth in the back of the rat
tlesnake's head he began his deadly
colling. - Wlthlrf fivo fcinntes that rat
tlesnake was dead. Sd'iont kill a
black enake."

The . cojor came in the old. gentler
man's face as he was relating the
above,' and he said: V- ".;,';h r x::Xi X:

"Boys, black snakes are game, but
they won't hurt yon, for I had one for

pet for years, and because my old
woman woke one night and found trJ
snake In bed she raised an awful fuss'
and killed It" Lebanon (Ky.) Enter
prise.

Dor and Woodehnelc
The joy of pursuing the woodchuck
a part of the happiness of rural life.

The boy is lacking in physical develop
ment and in numerous mental and
moral qualities growing out of the ex
perience who has not spent a day pour
ing water down a woodchuck hole on
.the hillside with a view to drowning
out the occupant. This is said to re
fresh the woodchuck, , and, as for the
boy, it toughens his muscles as no com
pulsory labor could do, and it cultivates
patience, hope and persistency. . Given

good brookf an ampla hole and an in
dustrious boy, a full day's work on the
outside and a complacent woodchuck

the inside may be safely guaran
teed. Hartford Couxant.

A Complication.
Mrs. De Kanter You Bald you were

going to bo detained at your ofilce all
evening, but you weren't there.' Now,
where were you?

Mr. De Kanter My dear, there's no
sense in your getting excited. It real
l-y-

Mrs. De Kanter Why don't you an
swer my question?

Mr. De Kanter My dear, I would
answer your question if I was sure you
wouldn't question my answer. Phila-
delphia rress.

A Remarkable Railroad.
One cf the most remarkable railroads
the United States Is that which runs

from Tabyan, at the foct cf Mount
Washington, to the sumrult a distance

3.C3 vi'cs. The time required ia
making the ascent 13 one and one-ha-lf

tours, which la at the rato cf a mile
27 ruinates. The de;c. :;t Ij n-a- s in

f e time. The fare I.J ?i for the
rou-- J tr:?, cr at the rit cf C) cczW

r.... ;.o ether roaJ ia the wend'
th-r- r. r::.e 5) rzch '"I Z.t run
tr-h-
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